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ABSTRACT.—Bycatch in pelagic longline fisheries is of 
substantial international concern, and the mitigation of bycatch 
in the Gulf of Mexico has been considered as an option to help 
restore lost biomass following the 2010 Deepwater Horizon 
oil spill. The most effective bycatch mitigation measures operate 
upon a differential response between target and bycatch species, 
ideally maintaining target catch while minimizing bycatch. 
We investigated whether bycatch vs target catch rates varied 
between day and night sets for the United States pelagic longline 
fishery in the Gulf of Mexico by comparing the influence 
of diel time period and moon illumination on catch rates of 
18 commonly caught species/species groups. A generalized 
linear model approach was used to account for operational 
and environmental covariates, including: year, season, water 
temperature, hook type, bait, and maximum hook depth. Time 
of day or moon phase was found to significantly alter catch rates 
for 88% of the taxa examined. Six taxa—swordfish (Xiphias 
gladius Linnaeus, 1758); tiger shark (Galeocerdo cuvier Péron 
and Lesueur, 1822); silky shark (Carcharhinus falciformis Müller 
and Henle, 1839); oilfish (Ruvettus pretiosus Cocco, 1833); 
bigeye thresher shark (Alopias superciliosus Lowe, 1841); and 
escolar (Lepidocybium flavobrunneum Smith, 1843)—exhibited 
higher catch rates at night, while eight taxa—skipjack tuna 
(Katsuwonus pelamis Linnaeus, 1758); wahoo (Acanthocybium 
solandri Cuvier, 1832); white marlin [Kajikia albida (Poey, 
1860]; dolphinfish (Coryphaena sp.); yellowfin tuna (Thunnus 
albacares Bonnaterre, 1788); rays (Pteroplatytrygon violacea 
Bonaparte, 1832, Mobulidae sp.); lancetfish (Alepisaurus sp.), 
and blue marlin (Makaira nigricans Lacépède, 1802)—had 
higher daytime catch rates. These results reveal that shifts in 
effort between daytime and nighttime fishing (which are highly 
correlated with shifts between yellowfin tuna and swordfish 
targeting strategies) could have substantial, species-specific 
effects on bycatch rates. Whether driven by fishery conditions, 
market influences, or management measures, such temporal 
shifts in the timing of pelagic longline sets may have important 
implications for species-specific conservation goals and warrant 
further consideration.
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For over a century, pelagic longline (PLL) gear has been used throughout the world’s 
oceans to target a variety of upper trophic level species, primarily tunas, swordfish 
(Xiphias gladius Linnaeus, 1758), pelagic sharks, and other pelagic teleosts (Shapiro 
1950). Globally, the annual number of PLL hooks fished exceeds 1.4 billion, account-
ing for a substantial fraction of the world’s tuna and swordfish production (Lewison 
et al. 2004a). One major issue faced in managing these fisheries is the bycatch of 
non-target species (Marín et al. 1998, Beerkircher et al. 2002, Lewison et al. 2004b). 
Regional fisheries management organizations (RFMOs) and individual nations have 
addressed these concerns through efforts to quantify bycatch by increasing onboard 
observer coverage and reporting, and enacting regulatory measures to specifically 
reduce bycatch interactions, as well as bycatch mortality (NOAA 2007). While these 
measures have helped to mitigate PLL bycatch, there is considerable sentiment that 
more substantial remedies are needed (Cox et al. 2007).

PLL fisheries operate in the oceanic pelagic environment, the largest habitat by 
volume on Earth. A defining characteristic of the pelagic zone is the diurnal ver-
tical migration of zooplankton, fishes, crustaceans, and squids from the mesope-
lagic (200–1000 m) deep scattering layer (DSL) during the day to the epipelagic layer 
(<200 m) at night. Upper trophic level pelagic species have adapted their habitat use 
to exploit various aspects of this diurnal periodicity, developing specific life history 
adaptations that favor foraging in either low or high levels of available light (Brill 
1994, Fritsches et al. 2003), corresponding to shallow or deeper depths (Brill 1994). 
Adaptations, such as brain and eye heaters (Carey 1982, Block 1987, Fritsches et al. 
2005), facilitate foraging in lower temperatures, while visual abilities have adapted to 
foraging in high or low light levels (Warrant 1999, Horodysky et al. 2008). The com-
bination of these adaptations and behavioral patterns result in differential utilization 
of the pelagic environment during day and night, and in turn, may correspond to 
differential vulnerability to capture by PLL gear.

Variable niche partitioning of the pelagic environment is clearly apparent in the 
diurnal habitat use of satellite-tracked upper trophic level predators. Swordfish 
(Dewar et al. 2011, Lerner et al. 2013), bigeye thresher shark (Alopias superciliosus 
Lowe, 1841) (Weng and Block 2004, Musyl et al. 2011), and escolar [Lepidocybium 
flavobrunneum (Smith, 1843)] (Kerstetter et al. 2008) have been observed to spend 
daytime hours in the mesopelagic zone (>500 m) and vertically migrate to the epipe-
lagic zone (<75 m) at night. Yellowfin tuna [Thunnus albacares (Bonnaterre, 1788)] 
(Hoolihan et al. 2014, Weng et al. 2009), bigeye tuna [Thunnus obesus (Lowe, 1839)] 
(Arrizabalaga et al. 2008), blackfin tuna [Thunnus atlanticus (Lesson, 1831)] (Fenton 
et al. 2015), blue marlin (Makaira nigricans Lacépède, 1802) (Goodyear et al. 2008, 
Holland et al. 1990, Kerstetter et al. 2003), and white marlin [Kajikia albida (Poey, 
1860)] (Hoolihan et al. 2015) have all been reported to reduce diving activity at night 
with a majority of the nighttime spent in near-surface waters, which could indicate a 
reduction in feeding at night for these species (Kerstetter and Graves 2006).

PLL fisheries routinely exploit behavioral differences by altering gear characteris-
tics, location, fishing depth, and time of day for gear deployment to maximize catch 
rates of target species. These changes can also alter both the composition and mag-
nitude of bycatch. Some examples of strategies employed by fishers include deploy-
ing hooks deeper in the water column (>400 m, Bigelow et al. 2006) when targeting 
bigeye tuna, and placing chemical light attractants near baits when targeting sword-
fish. Mitigation strategies that successfully reduce bycatch focus on gear or fishing 
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modifications that reduce bycatch vulnerability. For example, Watson et al. (2005) 
found that hook type (circle vs J), as well as the bait it is paired with, can affect the 
catch rate and incidence of deep hooking for some sea turtle species, while maintain-
ing similar catch rates of swordfish. Based primarily on the results of that study, the 
United States National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) enacted a rule mandating 
the use of circle hooks in the United States PLL fishery, banning the use of the J-style 
hook (Federal Register 2004). Gulf of Mexico (GOM) and Atlantic catches reported 
in the NMFS Pelagic Observer Program (POP) database were examined by Serafy et 
al. (2012), who found implementation of the rule resulted in a significantly higher 
survival (at boatside) rate for 10 out of 12 examined taxa. In addition to hook type, 
studies have found moon phase to be a significant factor in catch rate of both target 
and non-target species (e.g., Melvin et al. 2013, Shimose et al. 2013).

The GOM PLL fishery primarily targets yellowfin tuna and swordfish. While the 
gear used to target these species is similar, one major difference is the diel fishing 
period: swordfish PLL sets are generally allowed to soak (defined as the period of 
time after the last hook is deployed and before the first hook is retrieved) overnight, 
while yellowfin PLL sets soak during the daytime. It is likely that day and night catch 
rates vary for target and bycatch species; hence, a shift in effort between the fisheries 
could have a varied impact on bycatch species. The United States PLL fishery in the 
GOM currently operates under a wide variety of hook-type and bait-type restrictions 
as well as spatial and temporal closures (Walter 2015). As bycatch considerations re-
main a concern in this fishery and as options for restoring biomass lost following the 
Deepwater Horizon oil spill remain under consideration (Deepwater Horizon 
Natural Resource Damage Assessment Trustees 2016), it is informative to evaluate 
potential options for bycatch reduction while supporting a viable fishery. The objec-
tives of our study were to (1) examine the influence of diel period (day vs night) and 
moon illumination on catch per unit effort (CPUE) of 18 commonly caught taxa by 
the United States GOM PLL fishery, and (2) explore the potential implications to 
bycatch through diel shifts in effort.

Methods

Study and Data Selection Criterion
The United States PLL fishery operates year-round in broad areas of the western 

North Atlantic Ocean and GOM. A subset of vessels is required to have on-board 
trained NMFS observers to record specific data, including: date, set time and loca-
tion, number of hooks, bait type, hook type, soak duration, set duration (the time 
between the first hook deployed and the last hook deployed), sea surface temperature 
(SST), and maximum estimated hook depth (NOAA 2014). Observers also record 
specific details on catch composition. An examination of the POP database (1998–
2014) found that the only geographic region that had a sufficient sample size of both 
daytime and nighttime soaks was the Gulf of Mexico, so we restricted all subsequent 
analyses to this region (Fig. 1). To eliminate outliers, we removed atypical sets from 
our analyses using the following criteria: sets with fewer than 400 or more than 1400 
hooks; a maximum hook depth (dropline length + gangion length + leader length) 
<15 fathoms; SST <10 °C; gear setting duration <1.5 or >6.5 hrs; a haul duration (the 
time between the first hook retrieved and the last hook retrieved) <2.5 or >10.5 hrs; 
soak duration <5 or >12 hrs; and any sets within the DeSoto Canyon, which has 
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been closed to commercial fishing since 2000 as part of the highly migratory species 
(HMS) longline bycatch reduction rule (Federal Register 2004).

We used the R package StreamMetabolism (Sefick 2015) to assign sunrise and sun-
set times, as well as the percent moon illumination for each set based on their dates 
and geographic coordinates. The additional focus on lunar illumination was to lend 
some biological inference into foraging behavior of different species as a function of 
light intensity rather than simply solar day and night.

PLL sets were divided into two major groups based on soak times. Sets that soaked 
between sunrise and sunset were defined as “day” sets, and sets that soaked between 
sunset and sunrise times were defined as “night” sets. When defining “day” and 
“night,” we allowed for a diel overlap of up to 10% of the entire soak time. Sets ex-
ceeding a 10% diel overlap were excluded from further analysis.

Initial exploration of the relationship between catch in number and effort mea-
sured in either log(hooks per set) or log(hooks per set × hours fished) found no sub-
stantive relationship. For 10 of the species, the slope of the relationship between catch 
and log(hooks per set) was either 0 or negative. When the relationship was significant 
and positive (only the case for swordfish, yellowfin tuna, blackfin tuna, and bigeye 
tuna), the R2 was extremely low, indicating a poor relationship. Similar patterns were 
observed for use of log(hooks per set × hours fished) as an effort measurement. As a 
result, so as to not impose an inappropriate relationship between catch and effort, we 

Figure 1. Map showing spatial extent of the current analysis. Plotting of individual longline set 
coordinates is prohibited for data confidentiality reasons; therefore, the density of sets is depicted 
at 1 degree resolution with red indicating the areas with the greatest density. Also included are 
bathymetric contours (black lines), and the boundary of the United States exclusive economic 
zone (dashed line).
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did not use hook effort as either a denominator—i.e., catch/effort—or as an offset in 
the analyses, and calculated CPUEs on a per set basis.

Species Assessed
An initial evaluation of all reported catch identified 18 species/species groups 

that had a sample size large enough (total positive sets >150) to allow for estima-
tion of day/night differences. These 18 were separated into three groups: (1) target 
catch: yellowfin tuna and swordfish; (2) incidental catch: bigeye tuna; dolphinfish 
(Coryphaena sp.); escolar; and wahoo [Acanthocybium solandri (Cuvier, 1832)]; and 
(3) bycatch: blackfin tuna; skipjack tuna [Katsuwonus pelamis (Linnaeus, 1758)]; 
lancetfish [Alepisaurus sp.]; oilfish [Ruvettus pretiosus Cocco, 1833]; blue marlin; 
white marlin; bigeye thresher shark; silky shark [Carcharhinus falciformis (Müller 
and Henle, 1839)]; tiger shark (Galeocerdo cuvier Péron and Lesueur, 1822); great 
barracuda [Sphyraena barracuda (Edwards, 1771)]; rays [Pteroplatytrygon violacea 
(Bonaparte, 1832); Mobulidae sp.]; and pomfrets (Bramidae sp.).

Analyses and Catch Estimates
To test the null hypothesis of no influence of day vs night setting or moon phase 

on species-specific catch rates, we used a generalized linear model with a negative 
binomial distribution and no intercept, which included variables that would likely 
influence catch for each species. Using the Proc GLIMMIX function in SAS/STAT® 
software (SAS Institute Inc. 2008), the following model was applied independently to 
each species/species group:

CPUE = Yi + Sj + Hk + Tl + Bm + Mn + Co + Dp + Mn × Tl

where CPUE = the number of fish of a given species/species group caught per set, 
Yi the ith year of set (i in 1998–2014), Sj the jth season [j = 1 (December, January, 
February), 2 = (March, April, May), 3 = (June, July, August), 4 = (September, October, 
November)], Hk the kth type of hook used (circle, J-hook, mix), Tl the lth time of the day 
based on soak time (day, night), Bm the mth bait type used (fish, squid, mix), Mn the nth 
phase of the moon, categorized as the fraction of the moon illuminated (independent 
of day/night; M1 = 0–0.24, M2 = 0.25–0.49, M3 = 0.50–0.74, M4 = 0.75–1), Co = sea 
surface temperature (°C), Dp = maximum hook depth (in water column, meters), and 
Mn × Tl = the interaction of the phase of the moon and the time of day. All factors 
were modeled as categorical factors except for sea surface temperature and hook 
depth.

To test for a “Time” (day vs night), “Moon”, or “Time × Moon” effect on catch 
rates, least square means were generated independently on a species-specific basis. 
Statistical significance for model variables was assessed at P < 0.05.

Results

In total, 1865 day and 2975 night GOM PLL sets from 1998 to 2014 were analyzed, 
with the number of fish per taxon ranging from 163 (bigeye thresher shark) to 28,740 
(yellowfin tuna).

The primary objective of our analysis was to test for a “Time,” “Moon,” or “Time 
× Moon” effect on catch rates after controlling for the potential influence of sev-
eral environmental and operational variables. Although results were unique for each 
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species, all had at least one of the independent model variables significantly affect 
catch rate (results of analysis of variance can be found for each species/species group 
in Online Appendix 1). With the exception of bigeye tuna and barracuda, all species 
had a significant effect of either Moon × Time (n = 7), Time (n = 6), or both Moon 
and Time (n = 3) (Table 1). For the majority of species, “Year,” “Season,” “Bait,” and 
“Depth” were significant, whereas “Hook” was significant in only seven of the taxa 
(Table 1).

Catch Rate Estimates
Least squares mean catch rates were generated for each species for the main ef-

fects, Time and Moon, and the second order interaction, Moon × Time. The results 
are summarized below.

Moon × Time.—Four of the seven species with Moon × Time interaction effects 
[yellowfin tuna (Fig. 2A), rays (Fig. 2B), lancetfish (Fig. 2C), and blue marlin (Fig. 
2D)] exhibited higher catch rates during the day for all four categories of moon il-
lumination. While daytime catch rates exhibited little variance among the moon 
illumination categories, there was a >3-fold increase of catch for both yellowfin tuna 
and rays between the first and last moon categories [<25% (M1), >75% (M4)] at night. 
Escolar (Fig. 2G) exhibited significantly higher catch rates in each moon illumination 

Figure 2. Catch per unit effort (set) for taxa for which time*moon was significant (P < 0.05). 
Shown are catch rates for day (white circles), night (black circles), and percentage of lunar il-
lumination (from top to bottom: 0.00–0.24, 0.25–0.49, 0.50–0.74, 0.75–1.00). Horizontal lines 
indicate 95% confidence intervals. X axes are scaled to each individual species.
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category during the night sets and had the highest catch rates during the first two 
moon illumination categories [<25% (M1), 25%–50% (M2)] for both day and night. 
Daytime catch rates for pomfrets were relatively unaffected by lunar illumination 
(Fig. 2E); however, there was a five-fold difference in catch rates between the first 
and last illumination categories [<25% (M1), >75% (M4)] at night. Daytime catches 
of blackfin tuna also did not appear to be affected by lunar illumination, (Fig. 2F); 
however, night catches doubled between the first and last illumination categories 
[<25% (M1), >75% (M4)]. 

Time.—Five species [swordfish (Fig. 3A), tiger shark (Fig. 3B), silky shark (Fig. 3C), 
oilfish (Fig. 3D), and bigeye thresher shark (Fig. 3E)] had a significantly higher catch 
rate during night sets. The greatest disparities were observed with oilfish and sword-
fish, which had 8.5 and 6 times higher catch rates at night, respectively. Four species 
[skipjack tuna (Fig. 3F), wahoo (Fig. 3G), white marlin (Fig. 3H), and dolphinfish (Fig. 
3I)] all had higher catch rates during the day. Skipjack have the highest daytime catch 
rate relative to nighttime catch rate being 5.75 times higher during the day.

Moon.—Three species had a significant catch rate difference by moon illumination 
category, independent of time (Table 1). Swordfish exhibited highest catch rates dur-
ing periods of low moon illumination [<25% (M1)] (Fig. 4A); skipjack tuna had the 
highest catch rates during periods with the greatest moon illumination [>50% (M3, 
M4)] (Fig. 4B). Catch rates for wahoo were lowest when the moon illumination was 
<25% (M1) and highest when the moon illumination exceeded 75% (M4) (Fig. 4C).

Figure 3. Catch per unit effort (set) for taxa that were significant (P < 0.05) for time and not sig-
nificant for time*moon. Shown are catch rates for day (white circles), night (black circles). X axes 
are scaled to each individual species.
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Discussion

Our study represents the first attempt to examine the effect of diel time period and 
moon phase on 18 commonly caught taxa in the GOM PLL fishery. Time of day or 
moon phase, and sometimes an interaction of the two, altered catch rates for the ma-
jority of the taxa examined (16 of 18). Seven of the taxa (swordfish, tiger shark, silky 
shark, oilfish, pomfrets, bigeye thresher shark, and escolar) exhibited significantly 
higher catch rates at night, while eight taxa (skipjack tuna, wahoo, white marlin, 
dolphin, yellowfin tuna, rays, lancetfish, and blue marlin) had significantly higher 
catch rates during the day (Fig. 5). The differential response between target and by-
catch for day vs night sets indicates that there may be potential to alter target:bycatch 
ratios or to reduce bycatch of specific species by changing the time of day of setting. 
From 2010 to 2015, approximately 54% of GOM PLL sets were made during the day, 
with 46% of sets made at night. A shift in effort from day (generally yellowfin tuna 
targeted) to night (generally swordfish targeted) fishing would result, for example, in 
a reduction of catches of blue marlin and white marlin, two species which are cur-
rently classified as overfished by The International Commission for the Conservation 
of Atlantic Tunas (ICCAT). However, several species of conservation concern (e.g., 
some sharks and, and at least nominally, sea turtles) had higher catch rates at night.

The differential catch rates we found generally reflected the knowledge of the 
ecophysiology of each species with several notable exceptions (bigeye tuna and lan-
cetfish), which are discussed below. The structure of eyes in pelagic fishes can vary 
greatly among species leading to differences in their visual acuity, especially at low 
light levels (Southwood et al. 2008), which could explain how the day vs night fisher-
ies can have vastly different catch rates and species compositions. These differences 
are further reinforced by the interactions with moon illumination for several spe-
cies such as yellowfin tuna and blue marlin, which are predominantly adapted to 

Figure 4. Catch per unit effort (set) for taxa that were significant (P < 0.05) for moon illumina-
tion, independent of time. Shown are catch rates for four moon illumination categories (from 
top to bottom: 0.00–0.24, 0.25–0.49, 0.50–0.74, 0.75–1.00). X axes are scaled to each individual 
species.
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crepuscular and daytime feeding (Loew et al. 2002, Fritsches et al. 2003) but were 
found to maintain relatively high nighttime catch rates during higher moon illumi-
nation periods.

Target Catch
PLL fishers alter their methods based on the intended target species and, as ex-

pected, swordfish catches were significantly higher at night, while yellowfin tuna 
catches were significantly higher during the day. For swordfish, catch rates were 
highest during the period with the least lunar illumination, which is consistent with 
results reported by Poisson et al. (2010) in the Réunion Island PLL swordfish fishery. 
This result is of particular interest because most nighttime sets are made around 
the full moon (Fig. 6), which suggests that fishers expect higher catches during this 
period. However, lunar influence on catch is not consistent among fisheries and geo-
graphic regions. In the gillnet fisheries of Italy (Di Natale and Mangano 1995) and 
Turkey (Akyol 2013), CPUEs also tended to be higher during periods of low moon il-
lumination, which was attributed to greater visibility of the net with increasing moon 
illumination. Four studies conducted in the central Atlantic PLL fishery (Draganik 
and Cholyst 1988), Portuguese PLL fishery (dos Santos and Garcia 2005), Hawaii 
PLL fishery (Bigelow et al. 1999), and the eastern Mediterranean Sea PLL fishery 
(Damalas et al. 2007) reported the highest catch rates around the full moon. Two 
studies conducted in the western North Atlantic PLL fishery (Podestá et al. 1993) 
and the Cuban artisanal fishery (Moreno et al. 1991) found no significant catch rate 
differences by moon phase.

Our results suggest that moon illumination has little impact on the catch rates of 
yellowfin tuna in the daytime fishery, however, lunar illumination has a much greater 
influence on catch for yellowfin tuna in the nighttime fishery, wherein catches rates 

Figure 5. Relationship between catch per unit effort (number of fish per set) for day (white bars) 
and night (black bars) for swordfish (SWO), escolar (GEM), Silky shark (FAL), oilfish (oil), ti-
ger shark (TIG), pomfrets (POA), bigeye tuna (BET), bigeye thresher shark (BTH), barracuda 
(BAR), blackfin tuna (BLK), blue marlin (BUM), white marlin (WHM), dolphin (DOL), wahoo 
(WAH), skipjack (SKJ), rays, lancetfish (LAX), and yellowfin tuna (YFT). Asterisks denote spe-
cies exhibiting significant differences in diel catch rates (P < 0.05).
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are substantially lower during the M1 period. Conversely, night time swordfish catch 
rates are highest during the M1 period. Pallares and Garcia-Mamolar (1985) found 
catch rate differences for yellowfin tuna between waxing and waning moons with the 
highest catch rates in the second half of a waxing moon and the lowest catch rates in 
the first half of a waning moon. Lowry et al. (2007) reported highest catches for yel-
lowfin tuna in the recreational fishery when moon illumination is <25%.

Incidental Catch
Incidental catch consists of a suite of species that, while not specifically targeted, 

are usually retained and have some economic importance. Two of the four incidental 
catch taxa (dolphinfish, wahoo) had consistently higher catches during the day, with 
wahoo also exhibiting a significant moon effect with highest catches occurring when 
moon illumination was >75% (M4, wahoo). The highest catch rates for escolar oc-
curred at night when lunar illumination was <50%. Escolar are a benthopelagic fish 
that exhibit a nightly migration to near surface waters for feeding (Kerstetter et al. 
2008), where they interact with longline gear. Escolar have large eyes and a low den-
sity of retinal ganglion cells, which give the fish a high optical sensitivity (Landgren 
et al. 2014); this might lead to lower catch rates during periods of greater lunar illu-
mination due to an increase in the visibility of the gear. Similar to our results, Young 
et al. (2010) was unable to detect a day vs night hooking difference for bigeye tuna 
with PLL gear off eastern Australia; however, another study using hook timers in the 
western North Atlantic (Kerstetter and Graves 2006) reported that all 17 bigeye tuna 
captured were hooked at night. Evans et al (2008) suggests that the wide range of 
depths utilized by bigeye tuna allow for flexibility in foraging strategies. Geographic 
variability in prey behavior and abundance might result in area-specific differences 
in foraging strategies leading to the mixed results reported for diel catch rates of 
bigeye tuna.

Figure 6. Distribution of daytime (white bars) and nighttime (black bars) sets used in the analy-
sis by moon illumination categories (M1 = 0.00–0.24, M2 = 0.25–0.49, M3 = 0.50–0.74, M4 = 
0.75–1).
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Bycatch Species
It is important to understand that there are differential responses between target 

species and bycatch, and small shifts in fishing effort could have large impacts on 
catch rates of key bycatch species. Our results indicate that the bycatch (in numbers) 
was 1.7 times higher during the day; while conversely, the target catch (in numbers) 
was 1.3 times higher at night. The ratio of target to bycatch was 1:1.06 during the 
day and 1:0.49 at night, suggesting that a shift to nighttime fishing could result in a 
net reduction of the number of bycatch caught. A key objective of National Resource 
Damage Assessment restoration projects is to restore biomass after damages. After 
the Deepwater Horizon oil spill, there were very few restoration options for the 
pelagic environments, in contrast to littoral areas. The only projects in place are a 
reduction in PLL effort (to reduce catches of both target and bycatch species) and an 
initiative to shift fishing effort toward “greenstick” gear (a form of trolling), which 
has reduced incidences of bycatch (Deepwater Horizon Natural Resource Damage 
Assessment Trustees 2016). While a shift from day vs night PLL sets could be of 
restoration value in terms of reducing bycatch in numbers of fish, we recognize that 
the simple metrics of total (yellowfin tuna and swordfish) catch rate and total by-
catch rate do not take into account the practicality, costs, and other indirect effects 
of shifting target species, or the relative conservation concerns among the various 
bycatch species. For example, some species are classified by the IUCN as near threat-
ened, such as tiger sharks (Simpfendorfer 2009) and silky sharks (Bonfil et al. 2009), 
or vulnerable, such as bigeye thresher sharks (Amorim et al. 2009). In addition, while 
small sample sizes were prohibitive for modeling purposes, nominal catch rates of 
vulnerable and endangered sea turtles and bluefin tuna were greater at night.

Four taxa (lancetfish, blue marlin, white marlin, and rays) all had higher catch 
rates during the day and during the period of maximum lunar illumination. Skipjack 
also had higher catch rates during the day; however, the maximum catch rate was 
observed when moon illumination was between 50% and 75% (M3). Previous studies 
failed to detect a relationship between catch and lunar illumination for skipjack tuna 
(Kearney 1977, Pallares and Garcia-Mamolar 1985). Through the use of hook timers 
Berkeley and Edwards (1998) and Kerstetter and Graves (2006) reported that a ma-
jority of blue marlin were hooked during daylight hours, although sample sizes were 
low in both studies (n < 14). Sajeevan (2013) reported significantly higher catch rates 
for billfish during the full moon in the tuna directed PLL fishery around Andaman 
and Nicobar Islands; however, the author did not make a distinction between various 
billfish species. Shimose et al. (2013) also reported higher catch rates for blue marlin 
around the full moon in a recreational fishery; however, two other studies found no 
significant lunar effect (Nakamura and Rivas 1974, Lowry et al. 2007). Hazin et al. 
(2007) reported a weak relationship between catch rates and lunar illumination for 
both white and blue marlin. The variation in reported results for marlins suggests 
that the influence of diel periodicity and lunar illumination on catch rates may be 
specific to geographic regions.

With the exception of the target species, lancetfish had the highest daytime catch 
rate of any species examined. Even though lancetfish is a mesopelagic fish, a gut 
content comparison found that epipelagic prey dominated the diet of both lancetfish 
and yellowfin tuna, while the majority of swordfish diet consisted of mesopelagic 
prey (Potier et al. 2007) which could explain why lancetfish catch rates were highest 
on sets targeting yellowfin tuna. While the International Union for Conservation of 
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Nature lists lancetfish as a species of least concern (Paxton 2010), very little is known 
about their biology and an at vessel mortality rate of nearly 90% has been reported 
for the GOM PLL fishery (Serafy et al. 2012). In addition, lancetfish have very wa-
tery muscle tissue (Romanov and Zamorov 2002), and we have often observed hooks 
tearing free of fish upon gear retrieval (E Orbesen and D Snodgrass pers obs) likely 
resulting in underreported catches.

Catch rates for blackfin tuna were mixed across diel periods and lunar illumination 
with the highest catch rates occurring at night with lunar illumination exceeding 
75% (M4), followed by daytime catches when lunar illumination is <50% (M1–M2). 
Using hook timers on PLL Kerstetter and Graves (2006) reported that 86% of blackfin 
were captured during the night, although the sample size was small (n = 7). These 
results suggest that the proportion of lunar illumination may be correlated with the 
distribution of foraging activities.

Conclusions and Further Research

Changes in regulations, market conditions, target species, and fleet composition 
can lead to shifts in the relative proportion of daytime and night time PLL sets. We 
found very strong differential catch rates between night and day for many species 
captured in the PLL fishery in the GOM. While the nighttime fishery had both the 
greatest targeted catch and the lowest associated bycatch, a shift of effort from day 
to night (or vice versa) would have mixed bycatch benefits. A shift of fishing activity 
from day to night would result in a significant numerical reduction of five bycatch 
species (white marlin, blue marlin, rays, skipjack tuna and lancetfish) with little im-
pact on the target species catch rates, though it would switch the target from yellow-
fin tuna to swordfish. Swordfish catches would increase, helping the United States 
to meet its ICCAT allocated quota, though it might increase bycatch for several spe-
cies of conservation concern. For example, a shift towards more night sets would 
increase bycatch of oilfish, pomfrets, silky shark, tiger shark, and bigeye thresher 
shark. Notably, we have only considered the catch rates in number due to the limita-
tions of our data set. Catch rates in weight and by market category for target species 
would further elucidate the economic tradeoffs, which could lead to a temporal shift 
of effort. While our results clearly indicate that a differential response exists between 
night and day catch rates for target and bycatch species for this fishery, any conse-
quences of an action that might shift effort between day vs night warrants continued 
exploration.

Further, certain bycatch species are of more immediate conservation concern than 
others, e.g., sharks (Gallagher et al. 2014) vs lancetfish (Paxton 2010). A shift in effort 
towards night fishing could increase vulnerability of three of the four elasmobranchs 
(silky shark, tiger shark, and bigeye thresher shark) relative to both of the billfish spe-
cies (white and blue marlin). While a shift to nighttime fishing might have an overall 
reduction in the catch rates of the bycatch species we examined, the differential and 
taxa-specific responses indicate that a shift in fishing effort warrants an examination 
of the anticipated impact in light of conservation concerns for the affected species. 
It is also worth highlighting that some taxa such as sea turtles, marine mammals, 
bluefin tuna, and some of the rarer elasmobranchs were so numerically rare in the 
observer data set that they could not be included in the modeling. As these species 
may be of the highest conservation concern, their potential day/night vulnerability 
to longline fishing should be evaluated further.
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